FEBRUARY 2015
My Dear Alpha Siddha,

Let them know how you feel. Perhaps a
quarrel will commence. But, atleast the
other person will know that you are not
happy. If you never express your feelings,
then that person may never stop to think
about you.

I have been meeting a lot of Alpha Siddhas in
various cities for our classes. It is really good to
hear their feedback with Alpha meditation. Some
of them share such wonderful experiences that it
lifts one’s heart just to listen to them. And then,
there are some questions as well. I wish to write
It is good that you are very calm with Alpha
about one such question. This question may have
meditation, you do not get angry for
risen in your mind too.
One Alpha Siddha said she was enjoying life with
Alpha. Nothing was impossible. Everything was
possible. She was using the Alpha mudra for every
little thing and amazing results were seen almost
every day. She was all smiles while relating this.
She said she was even able to forgive people who
had hurt her. Then her face clouded over.
‘But, Guruji, I have one question. There are times
when my own family members take advantage of
my good nature. I know that I am being used. I
don’t mind doing anything for my family members.
But, after I have done everything for them, when
they treat me badly, then, I feel broken. That is
when I feel anger. But, I just suppress it and cry
within myself. What should I do at such times?’
‘Have you ever let them know how you feel?’
‘No. If I did that, a big quarrel will begin. And I
never have the mental energy to face that. Hence, I
just suffer silently’.
‘No. That is not right. There is nothing wrong in
your own family member expecting you to do
something for them. If they take liberty with love,
then I am sure you would do it happily. But when
they make a demand in the name of the
relationship and without any love or affection, then
you feel used. But, what is wrong in your
expressing your feelings?

anything. But, there are times when a little
bit of anger is justified. Be human. It may
suit you a little more. Also it will be better
than carrying the anger in your mind.’
You need not always quarrel with people.
But, you must express your feelings firmly
whenever it is necessary. Suppressing your
feelings and allowing people to ill treat you
will not only make you unhappy, it also
does not give the other person an
opportunity to improve.
I know that you are all very happy with
Alpha meditation. You are enjoying peace
within yourself and you wish to cherish it.
You do not wish that peace to be broken on
any account. But, at the same time,
justified anger is necessary not only to
relieve you of any pain that may be lurking
within you, but also to make the people in
your own family or your own circle respect
you.
Be peaceful. Be happy. But also be
spontaneous. Once in a way, you can also
take some liberty with your kith and kin.
Wishing you a lot of love and peace,
Blessings,
Dr. Viji Panthaiyan

vd; md;gpw;Fwpa My;/gh rpj;jNu>
gy Cu;fspy; ekJ tFg;Gfspy; gy My;/gh
rpj;ju;fis re;jpj;J tUfpNwd;. mtu;fsJ
My;/gh jpahd mDgtq;fisg; gw;wp Nfl;gJ
cz;ikapNyNa
kpf
rpwe;j
mDgtkhf
mikfpwJ.
xU rpyu; gfpu;e;J nfhs;Sk; mDgtq;fs;
cz;ikahfNt ekJ kdij re;Njh\j;jpy;
rpwfbj;J gwf;f nra;fpd;wd. mNj rkaj;jpy; rpy
Nfs;tpfSk; vOg;gg;gLfpd;wd. mtw;wpy; xd;iw
gw;wp ,g;nghOJ vOj tpUk;GfpNwd;. ,e;j
Nfs;tp cq;fs; kdjpYk; vOe;jpUf;f tha;g;G
cz;L.
xU My;/gh rpj;ju; tho;f;ifNa kpf uk;akhf
,Ug;gjhf njuptpj;jhu;. KbahjJ xd;Wkpy;iy.
vy;yhNk vspjhf ele;JtpLfpwJ. My;/gh
Kj;jpiuia
mbf;fb
gad;gLj;jp
md;whl
tho;tpy;
gy
mw;Gjq;fs;
elg;gij
ghu;j;JtUtij kfpo;Tld; gfpu;e;jhu;. ,ij
nrhy;Yk;nghONj
mtu;
Kfj;jpy;
rpupg;G
nghq;fpaJ.
jd;id
fhag;gLj;jpatu;fis
,g;nghOJ Rygkhf kd;dpj;JtplTk; KbfpwJ
vd;whu.; mjd;gpd; mtu; Kfk; rw;W ,WfpaJ.
‘Mdhy; FU[p> xU Nfs;tp. rpy rkak; vdJ
FLk;gj;jpdNu
vd;dplk;
mjpf
Rje;jpuk;
vLj;Jf;nfhs;tJz;L.
vd;id
gad;gLj;jp
nfhs;fpwhufs;; vd;gJ vdf;F njupfpwJ. vd;
FLk;gj;jpdUf;fhf ehd; vijAk; nra;a jauhf
,Uf;fpNwd;. Mdhy; ehd; vy;yhk; nra;J Kbj;j
gpd;G vd;id kl;lk; jl;Lk; gb ele;J
nfhs;Sk; nghOJ jhd; kdk; cile;JNghfpwJ.
mg;nghOJ jhd; Nfhgk; tUfpwJ. mij
ntspf;fhl;l Kbahky; kdjpw;Fs;NsNa fz;zPu;
tbf;fpNwd;. me;j khjpup rkaj;jpy; vd;d
nra;tJ?’
‘cq;fs;
kdjpd;
typia
vg;nghOjhtJ
mtu;fSf;F Gupaitj;jpUf;fpwPu;fsh?’
‘,y;iy.
mij
nrhd;dhy;
ngupa
rz;ilahfptpLk;. mij vjpu;nfhs;Sk; rf;jp
vdf;F
,y;iy.
mjdhy;
ehd;
vJTk;
nrhy;tjpy;iy. nksdkhfNt rfpj;Jf;nfhs;fpNwd;’.
‘,y;iy. ,J rupapy;iy. cq;fs; FLk;gj;jpdu;
cq;fsplk;
cupik
vLj;Jf;
nfhs;tjpy;
jtwpy;iy. mtu;fs; md;Gld; cupik vLj;Jf;
nfhz;lhy; ePq;fSk; epr;rak; re;Njh\khf vijAk;
nra;aj; jahuhf ,Ug;gPu;fs;.

Mdhy; mJNt cwtpd; ngauhy; kl;LNk
cupik
nfhz;lhLk;
nghOJ
mij
Vw;Wf;nfhs;tJ rpukk; jhd;. mjpYk; md;gpy;yhj
cwtpy; ,J kpfTk; rpukkhfj;jhd; ,Uf;Fk;.
Mdhy; cq;fs; kdjpy; ,Ug;gij nrhy;tjpy;
vd;d jtW?
cq;fsJ
typ
mtu;fSf;Fk;
njupal;Lk;.
rz;il tuyhk;. Mdhy; kw;wtu;fSf;F cq;fs;
kdjpypUg;gJ
Gupal;LNk?
ePq;fs;
cq;fs;
czu;Tfis ntspg;gLj;jhtpl;lhy; mtu;fSk;
cq;fisg;
gw;wp
epidf;fg;Nghtjpy;iyNa?
My;/gh jpahdk; %yk; ePq;fs; mikjpahf
,Ug;gJ
ey;yJjhd;.
cq;fSf;F
Nfhgk;
tUtjpy;iy. Mdhy; rpy rkq;fspy; nfhQ;rk;
epahakhf Nfhgg;gLtJk; Njitjhd;. ePq;fSk;
kdpju;jhNd? kdjpNyNa itj;Jf; nfhs;tij
tpl mJ vt;tsNthNky;’.
ePq;fs; vg;nghOJk; vy;NyhuplKk; rz;ilapl
Ntz;lhk;. Mdhy; Njitg;gLk;nghOJ cq;fs;
kdjpy;
cs;sij
mOj;jk;
jpUj;jkhf
ntspg;gLj;Jtjpy;
jtwpy;iy.
cq;fs;
czu;Tfis kiwj;Jf; nfhs;tJ cq;fSf;F
nfLjy; kl;Lky;y. mJ kw;wtu;fs; jd;id
jpUj;jpf; nfhs;tjw;F re;ju;g;gk; mspf;fhky;
NghfpwJ.
ePq;fs; vy;NyhUk; My;/gh jpahdk; gofp kpfTk;
re;Njh\khf
,Ug;gij
ehd;
mwpNtd;.
cq;fSf;Fs; xU mikjpia czu;fpwPu;fs;.
mij mg;gbNa fiyahky; ghu;j;Jf; nfhs;s
tpUk;GfpwPu;fs;. Mdhy; rpy rkaq;fspy; epahakhd
Nfhgk; vd;gJ mtrpakhfpwJ. mJ cq;fs;
kdjpypUg;gij ntspf; nfhz;L tUtjhy;
cq;fSf;F epk;kjp mspg;gNjhly;yhky; cq;fis
Nru;e;jtu;fNsahdhYk;
cq;fs;
czu;Tfis
kjpf;Fk; epiyf;F nfhz;LtUk;.
mikjpahf ,Uq;fs;. re;Njh\khf ,Uq;fs;.
mNj
rkak;
ePq;fs;
ePq;fshf
,Uq;fs;.
vg;nghONjDk; xU Kiw ePq;fSk; mtu;fsplk;
cupik vLj;Jf; nfhs;tjpy; jtwpy;iy.
md;Gk; mikjpAk; cq;fs; tho;tpy; ngUfl;Lk;.
MrPu;thjq;fs;>
Dr. tp[p ge;ijd;.

ALPHA FEEDBACK – My;/gh

ehd; fl;lk; 3 tiu Kbj;J gapw;rp
nra;J
te;Njd;.
vg;gbNah
kpfTk;
rpukg;gl;L
jpdKk;
jpahdk;
nra;J
te;Njd;. vq;fs; tPl;by; kpf mjpfkhf jPa
rf;jp ,Ue;jJ. ‘irfpf; vdu;[p’ tFg;gpy;
fye;J nfhz;l gpd;Gjhd; mij rup
nra;a Kbe;jJ. ,g;nghOJ vdJ
jpahdq;fs; kpfTk; rpwg;ghf ,Uf;fpd;wd.
ed;wp FU[p!
jpU uFtud; - NtY}u;
vdf;F taJ 55. fl;lk; 3 kw;Wk; ke;jpu
rf;jp Kbj;jpUf;fpd;Nwd;. tho;tpy; vdJ
flikfis vy;yhk; Kbj;Jtpl;Nld;.
,d;Dk; Ntiyf;F nrd;W tUfpNwd;.
Mdhy; jpdKk; khiy neUq;Ftjw;Fs;
kpfTk; mrjpahf czu;Ntd;. gpd;du;

‘mk;Ujrpj;jp’

tFg;gpy;
fye;J
nfhz;Nld;. DNA Mf;bNt\d; nra;j
gpwF
cz;ikahfNt
kpfTK;
,sikahfTk; njk;ghfTk; ,Uf;fpNwd;.
cw;rhfj;JlDk;
,Uf;fpNwd;.
My;/ghtpw;F kpf;f ed;wp!
jpUkjp ujp – nrd;id
vd;Dila fztUf;F tpgj;J Vw;gl;L
elf;fKbahky; f\;lg;gl;lhu;.
ehDk;
vt;tsNth
itj;jpak;
nra;J
ghu;j;Jtpl;Nld;> gydpy;iy. ehd; My;/gh
ikz;l; gtu; gapw;rp tFg;igg; gw;wp
Nfs;tpgl;L mjpy; fye;Jnfhz;Nld;. ehd;
njhlu;e;J gapw;rp nra;Jte;Njd;. vd;
fztupd;
cly;epiyapy;
Kd;Ndw;wk;
,Ue;jJ. ehd; ‘ke;jpu rf;jp’ tFg;gpy;
fye;J
nfhz;Nld;.
mjpy;
FU[p
mtu;fspd; jPl;irapy; fpilj;j Neha;
jPu;g;gjw;fhd ke;jpuj;ij jpdKk; ghuhazk;
nra;J te;Njd;. vd;d Mr;rupak;! mLj;j
xU khjj;jpNyNa vd;Dila fztuhy;
elf;f Kbe;jJ. FU[pf;F NfhlhDNfhb
ed;wp!
My;/gh rpj;ju; - Njdp

mDgtq;fs;

I had attended upto level 3 and was
practicing. Somehow, I had to
struggle to practice meditation
everyday. There was a lot of negative
energy in my house. Only after
attending Psychic Energy class I could
remove the negative energy and now
my meditations are wonderful!
Thanks Guruji!
Mr. Raghuvaran ‐ Vellore
I am 55 years old. I have attended
upto level 3 and Mantra Shakthi. I
have fulfilled all my commitments in
life. I am still working. But daily at
the end of the day I used to feel very
tired. Then I attended ‘Amrit Siddhi’
class. After the DNA activation I am
actually feeling very young and
energetic and enthusiastic about life.
Thank you so much Alpha!
Mrs. Rathi – Chennai
My husband met with an accident
and was unable to walk. Inspite of
various treatments there was no use.
I heard about Alpha Mind Power
workshop and attended it. With
continuous practice I saw dramatic
change in my husband. I participated
in the ‘Mantra Shakthi’ workshop. As
taught by our Guruji, I kept chanting
the mantra for healing everyday.
Within a month my husband was able
to walk. Many thanks to Guruji &
Alpha.
Alpha Siddha – Theni

ehd; My;/gh jpahd tFg;gpy; fye;J
nfhz;L jpdKk;
gapw;rp nra;J
tUfpNwd;. ,jdhy; vd;Dila gy
,yl;rpaq;fs; epiwNtwpd. vdf;F ey;y
fztu; fpilj;jhu;. ey;y NtiyAk;
fpilj;jJ. Mdhy; vdf;F fU kl;Lk;
jq;fNtapy;iy. 3 Kiw fU cz;lhfp
fiye;Jtpl;lJ.
ehd; FU[paplk;
fTd;rpypq; vLj;Jf;nfhz;L mtuJ
MNyhridg;gb
‘My;/gh
kpA+rpf;

nju/gp’ vLj;Jf; nfhz;Nld;.

vd;d
Mr;rupak;! mLj;j 2 khjj;jpy; ehd;
fUTw;Nwd;. nrd;w thuk; vdf;F xU
mofhd Mz; Foe;ij Rfg;gpurtj;jpd;
%yk;
gpwe;jJ.
My;/ghtpw;Fk;>
FU[pf;Fk; ed;wp!
jpUkjp NuZ - nrd;id

vdf;F ePz;l ehl;fshf kuz gak;
,Ue;Jnfhz;Nl
,Ue;jJ.
ehd;
My;/gh jpahd tFg;gpy; Kjy; fl;lk;
Kbj;J
gapw;rp
nra;J
te;Njd;.
vd;Dila
,yl;rpaq;fs;
gy
epiwNtwpdhYk; vdf;Fs; Vw;gl;l gak;
ePq;fNtapy;iy.
gpwF
kl;Lk;
‘mf;dpFz;lk;’ tFg;gpy; fye;J
nfhz;Nld;. me;j tFg;gpy; vd;Dila
gaj;jpw;fhd fhuzk; njupe;jJ. ehd;
rpWkpahf ,Ue;jnghOJ vd;Dila
mj;ijf;F Gw;WNeha; te;J kpfTk;
f\;lg;gl;L ,we;Jtpl;lhu;. ,e;j ghjpg;G
vd; kdjpy; Mokhf gjpe;J ehKk;
mJNghy; ,we;JtpLNthNkh vd;w gak;
cz;lhf;fpaJ. mf;dpFz;lj;jpy; ,e;j
ghjpg;ig
Nghl;L
vupj;Jtpl;Nld;.
,g;nghOJ vd;Ds; Vw;gl;l gak;
mwNt ePq;fptpl;lJ. My;/ghtpw;Fk;>
FU[pf;Fk; ed;wp!
My;/gh rpj;ju; - Nfhit

I practice Alpha Meditation
regularly. Many of my goals have
manifested, I got a good husband, a
good job, etc. But, I was unable to
conceive. Thrice I had miscarriages.
During a counselling session with
Guruji, she asked me to take an
‘Alpha Music Therapy’ session. I
did it. After 2 months, I conceived.
Last week I delivered a healthy boy
baby. Thanks to Alpha and thanks
to Guruji!
Ms. Renu ‐ Chennai
For a long time I was having fear of
death. I learnt Alpha Mind Power
Level‐1 and practiced regularly.
Though many of my goals
manifested, this fear alone was still
there.
Then
I
attended
‘Agnikundam’ workshop. There I
understood the reason for my fear.
As a child I saw my aunt, who was
suffering from cancer, struggle and
die. This experience built a fear in
my mind that one day I too will die
like that. During Agnikundam
workshop I burnt this fear in the
flame. Now I do not have this fear
anymore. Thanks to Alpha & Guruji!
Alpha Siddha ‐ Coimbatore

Guruji during New Year Homam 2015

AMP MEMBERSHIP CARD
Alpha Siddhas who have attended all the 9 AMP classes
may apply for AMP Membership card with your Name,
Photo DOB & details of level ‐ 1. You can produce this card
and repeat any AMP class at any centre with a Discount.
Charge for the card Rs.300/‐
AMP nkk;gu;\pg; fhu;l;
ekJ 9 tFg;GfspYk; fye;Jnfhz;l My;/gh rpj;ju;fs; AMP
nkk;gu;\pg; fhu;l; ngw;Wf;nfhs;syhk;. ,jw;F cq;fs; ngau;>
Gifg;glk;; gpwe;j Njjp kw;Wk; fl;lk; 1y; fye;J nfhz;l
tptuq;fis mDg;gTk;. ,e;j fhu;il fhz;gpj;J ve;j AMP
tFg;gpYk;>
ve;j
CupYk;
fl;lzj;jpy;
rYifAld;
fye;Jnfhs;syhk;. & 300/- fl;lzk; nrYj;jp ,e;j fhu;il
ngw;Wf;nfhs;syhk;.

Watch Guruji’s TV Programs!

¾ Makkal TV -

Monday

9.30am

¾ Sankara TV -

Friday

9.30am

¾ Pothigai TV -

Monday

1.30 pm

¾ Watch our Guruji’s TV programs also on our Website
www.alphamindpower.net

Guruji with Alpha Siddhas at
Srividya workshop, Chennai

